
Foreign Matter vs. the Treponema in Ink Methods
To the Editor:\p=m-\InThe Journal (Nov. 26, 1910, p. 1892),

Dr. J. H. Barach gives an interesting criticism of the American
India inks with special reference to foreign matter which may
be present. His observations are good, especially as regards the
"dried" preparations. I desire to add that thesethese inks are not
usually sterile, but often contain many microorganisms.
Some of these methods, however, especially those in which
the "wet" technic has been adopted, have been serving, exceed-
ingly well, men who have found an office diagnosis necessary
in many suspected cases of lues (Arch. Diagnosis, January,
1910). Can it be possible that this one communication must
drive us back to the more tedious methods? Has any person
claimed that these inks are free from extraneous material and
their use without objection?

It may be well to note the following points:
1. No motions or other indications of life were observed

in the "wavy fibers."
2. There is no mention that the turns of these lines or

libers were "close and regular" (Jordan's "General Bacteri-
ology").

3. No emphasis was laid on the following important differ¬
entiation: "apparent rigidity vs. flexibility of spirals."

 I. stitt ("Practical Bacteriology") offers a test which
should rule out "cracks" and which may he staled as follows:
  '/'rtponi nía pallidum, ... is characterized by its very geo-
inelric regularity in Ibe spirals which are deeply cut, etc"

5. It is manifestly unfair to condemn any of these methods
until their critic can say. "Alter a careful investigation, I can¬
not distinguish between these libers and the Hue Treponema
pallidum."

And with this last point in view, I believe that 1 have oca

sion lo criticize the term "experienced microscopist" when used
in reference to any ordinary clinical examination. Very often
the fact is overlooked that, aller all. many of our so-called
country doctors recognize cotton libers, Spirocha'ta refringí its.

spirilla, cracks, etc.. and dare not conscientiously term any and
every wavy line. Schaudinn's speeilie microorganism. (It has
been pointed out repeatedly, by the way, that the term
••treponema" is preferable to "spiroehctc." and I believe that
the littler term should be dropped, so far as the germ of
syphilis is concerned. I The physicians who are doing this
work every day are not tyros but usually graduales of our
best schools ¡¡ml received their training during the era of
microscopy,

I'lease to remember that a good (liemsa's stain requires two
hours and is complicated and that the dark field attachment
for the practitioner is an expensive asset. I do not believe
that, the article in question was intended to condemn the
American inks, though it might be so interpreted by the man
who has not yet observed (heir good points. There is a tendency
in medicine, however, to belittle anything which will make
laboratory work possible to the man outside the college or

hospital and an al tempt unconscious often. I believe—to
convince him that he is not capable of recognizing so simple
a thing as the urinary east. What is (he result'.' Such evani

¡mil ions are left undone.
Far he it from me to hold up any of the ink methods as

model procedures. Beauty is lacking. The preparations do
not ill every portion show spinn-heles. »Many bacteria ¡ire

present in the ink and I believe that special inks should lie
made up for th<ese »examinations (lei some chemical or optical
company lake up (he Suggestion). I have also observed many
libers and cracks. But I have yet to lind the Treponema
pallidum ill a bottle of Iliggins' ink and 1 doubt if it occurs
in olhers. Surely, if il does. Ibe war against Ihe public
drinking cup should be waged against another dangerous car¬
rier of the modern black plague These difficulties may be
overlooked when we are considering diagnosis.

Although I prefer lo make these examinai ions from sus¬

pensions in warm, physiologic salt solution, I see no objec¬
tion to studying these preparations aller they have dried.
It Should be reiiieinbered. however, lhal. desiccation causes

often, though not always, a loss of characteristic windings.

In conclusion, permit me to say that the physician who has
mastered his laboratory courses in microscopy may depend
on the ink methods—he may still search for casts even though
a few cotton libers I'roni his towel have fallen on his slide.

B. G. R. Williams, M.D., Paris, Ill.

Another Clean Medical Journal
To the Editor:\p=m-\Aneditorial in The Journal, Aug. 20, 1910,

p. 697, discusses the action of the Gulf States Journal of Medi-
cine and Surgery in eliminating from its pages advertisements
of such medicinal preparations as do not comply with the
requirements of the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry of
the American Medical Association.

May I call your attention to the fact that the Cleveland
Medical Journal in November, 1909, announced a similar pro-

gram and since then this rule has been observed in accepting
new advertisements? Existing contracts, of course, had to be
observed, and although practically all of the objectionableadvertisements appeared for the last time in the issue of
December, 1909, it was not until August, 1910, that the last
one had disappeared.

Publicity of such facts as the above should certainly helpin inducing other independent journals to adopt a similar
censorship.

[See Current Comment in this issue.\p=m-\Ed.]
William H. Weir, Editor, Cleveland, Ohio.

Request for Specimens
To the Editor:\p=m-\MayI ask through your columns for a few

specimens? I need particularly a specimen of a tuberculous
spine, a tuberculous sternoclavicular articulation and a tuber-
culous sacro-iliac articulation. If any of your readers, on
removing one of these at autopsy will place it in a 2 per cent.
dilution of liquor formaldehyde and will send it to me. I
shall be glad to pay expressage, and shall be very grateful
to him. Leonard W. Ely, Metropolitan Bldg., Denver.

Coblentz Not With Medical Research Corporation
To the Editor:\p=m-\Inone of the summer numbers of The

Journal (Aug. 6, 1910, p. 519), there appeared an article
relative to the "Medical Research Corporation" ["International
Encyclopedia of Ethical Non-Official Pharmaceuticals"] with
which I was at that time connected as editor-in-chief. I
call attention to the fact that I have severed my connection
with this corporation. V. Coblentz, New York City.

Queries and Minor Notes
ANONYMOUS Communications will not he noticed. Every letter

must contain the writer's inline and address, hut these will lie
omitted, on request.

FINAL ItHSl'HTS IN VA It It'( ISH DLCERS OF THH LEG
'i't, ike i-.'diior: —Please Inform me what have l».i the tinat results

In varicose ulcers of the leg on which ¡m operation was perfon.iby excision of veins and otherwise, and If a support like an elastic
stocking must he worn afterward, Naqloc.

Answer.—The final results of Hie treatment of varicose ulcers
or the leg in which ¡m operation such as excision of veins or other¬
wise has been performed depend largely on the nature of the opera¬
tion done, 'i'lie ulcers are su Intimately dependent on the varicose
veins tiiai ihe end-i'i'suiis of ihe treatment of the latter represent
equally veil the end-resolts of the »treatment of i it,» former.

Perhaps ihe operation most frequently performed ai the present
time is Hie iiHMiiiieti Trendolenburg operation which consists in the
excision of from »s to lu cm. of the internal saphenous vein just
below the »saphenous opening. This operation gives on an average
about "»u per cent, of objective »aires »mil i:> per cent of subjective
»uc -» in »¡¡ses followed from live in ten years. The longer the
elapsed tl. after the operation the greater the percentage of recur¬
rences.

Tlie Si'hede operation, which consists of a circular incision around
the leg Just below the knee with the ligation and section of ¡ill the
veins encountered, gives permanent good residís in about 30 to 35
per cent, of the cuses.
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Madelung'fl operation, or some modification of It, which consists
in Ihe more or less complete excision of the Internal siiphenuus
system of veins, is the mosl extensive operation and the least likely
to be followed by a recurrence, but H is unnecessarily severe in a

large percentage of the cases.
Cases of varicose veins of (lie leg may be divided Into three

classes :
1. Those in which the enlarged veins arc all tributary to the

Internal saphenous and in which pressure on the internal saphenous,
aller depleting (lie veins, prevenís their refilling when Ihe patient
resumes iii». erect position.

'-'. Those In which the enlarged veins communicate with the short
or posterior saphenous in addition to the internal saphenous, ami
therefore pressure on the Internal saphenous alone dees not prevent
Hu, refilling of the veins.

3. Those in which, in addition to the conditions found In Classes
l and 2, Hiere arc communications between ihe superficial and deep
set of veins by means of hone sinuses, usually on the call and Inner
surface of the leg, with ihe formation of largo "knots" of veins in
this region, and Hie veins refill even when pressure is made on t»»»iii
the Internal and short saphenous veins.

In Class 1 Trendelenburg's opérai ion is usually sufficient; In
class 2 Trendelenburg's operation combined with excision of a sec¬

tion of the posterior saphenous. in Class :: there musí also be
auded excision of the "knots" of veins vvilh ligation and section of
the communicating sinuses between tho superficial and deep set of
veins.

If the cases he thus differentiated ¡md the proper operation
selected for each case, permanent results ¡nay be expected In from
00 to 05 per cent. Of course, ulcers when present should receive
proper treatment. H they are large it is best to excise it.¡ com¬
pletely and cover the surface vviili a Thlerscb graft. It Is unneces¬

sary to wear ¡in elastic stocking aller recovery, but the blindaje
should nol be removed too soon after the patient gets up and around,

TORTICOLLIS
To the Editor:—Please give me references to articles on the sub¬

ject of torticollis which have appeared during the past (ew rears.
U. .M. ScHLKY, Buffalo, N. Ï.

AN SWEB.—The following are some of the articles which have
appeared on the subject within 111" past two years:

lii'ibni, M. : Etiology of Congenital Torticollis, licit, kiln.
Wcluischr., Aug. I), 1000; uhsir. in Tin: JOUBNAL, Sept. 18,
11)00, p. 081.

Broca, A.: Torticollis from Inflammatory Retraction of the
Stc'l'llocleldoniasliiid Muscle, I'rcsse ntctl., Sept. 12, 1UU8.

Kennedy, lt.: Section of the Posterior Primary Divisions of the
I pper Cervical .Nerves in Spasmodic Torticollis, lint. Med.
jour., Oct. ii, 1ÜU8.

Lister, 'I'. H. : Spasmodic Torticollis Hollowing Chorea, Lancet,
July 24, 1000.

Newlln, A.: A case of Torticollis, Probably Congenital, Internat.
{ tin., 10U7, scries 17, Iv, 2m.

Helias, A.: Asymmetry of Fuco and Skull in Relation to Torti¬
collis, München, men. it clinscltr., Aug. -5, 11)08.

Rowlands, li. I'. : Treatment of Wry-Neck by Lengthening Hie
sicriiuniasiiilil, Practitioner, September, 1908; abstr. in Tim
•un Kx.vi., (ici. :;, 1908, i>. 1190.

Weinstein, J, : Torticollis After Removal of Adenoid Vegetations,
Med. Klin., .May 9, 1900.

Williams, 'i'. A.: Facial Spasm and Tic; Torticollis and Treat¬
ment, Month. Oyot. ami Mod. Unit., January, 1910.

SKKOTHHRAPY OH TYPHOID FEVER
To the Editor:—Where can I secure bacterial cultures or serums

or antityphoid serum and literature on treatment with the serum]
F. P. DOBBEÏ, Hartlngton, Neb.

Answkh.—Tin» bacterial cultures anil antityphoid serum are

described In New and Nonolllclal Remedies and the names of manu¬

facturers arc there given, There is little recent literature with ref¬
erence to Ibe use of the serums. The following, dealing with anti¬
typhoid vaccination, niny be referred to :

Chaineinesse, a., and Hniidoiizy : Discussion of Antityphoid Vac¬
cination, null, de VAoad. tie med., Feb. »s. 1910; referred to in
the Paris letter In Tin: .Iouhnal, March ¡j, 1010, p. 804.

Russell, F. F.: Antityphoid Vaccination, in»- Immediate Result of
the Administration Of 8,600 Hoses, Hull. Johns Hopkins Hasp.,
March, 1910; ahslr. in 'I'm: JOUBNAL, April Hi, 1010, p. 1887.

HcUelman, M. M. : Vaccination Prophylaxis In Typhoid, Jour.
Indiana Med. Assn., April. 1910.

Hiirtsock, F. M. : Antityphoid Vaccination, Result of 1,100 Inocu¬
lations, Tin: Journal, June 25, nun. p. lmju.

(Josman, G. II. H. : The Present Slatns of Typhoid Inoculation,
Thk jocunal, Oct. l, loio, p. nuo.

STAINING SMEARS OF SPIItOClI.KTA l'Ai,I.IDA
To the Editor:—Please describe an effective way to make the

smears and stain Hie Bpirochatta paluda to be used by the general
practitioner. C. A. Manaban, Center Point, Iowa.

Answbb.—The chancre or a skin lesion Is cleansed will) soap
and water, lightly curetted, the blood wiped off, and a thin smear
made from the exuded serum. Enlarged glands may be examined by
aspirating n drop of serum from them with a hypodermic syringe.
The smear is fixed by drying in the air and then placing for an hour
in absolute alcohol and stained tor twenty-four hours In diluted
cieinsii mixture of i drop of Qlemsa stain to l c.c. of the distilled
vvnier. The organism stains a delicate violet-purple color, while
the nuclei of the leukocytes are of a deep blackish red. The latter
appearance shows that the specimen has been sufficiently stained,
't'lie organisms are most numerous in moist papules and chancres
(when the eurellage is carried out at Ihe edge of the lesion). In
scrapings from roseola! Hie search Is frequently disappointing. The
organism should be distinguished from spiroehwla réfringent,
BpiroohfBta dentium, etc.

SODIUM CITRATE IN FURUNCULOSIS
Since publishing Ihe query of J. L. I». in Ibe issue of Nov. 2{\,

1910, p. mil, in regard to Wright's method of using sodium citrate
in furunculosis, we have received u number of letters giving refer¬
ences to lids method. Nearly all refer to Crandon's work on "Sur¬
gical After-Treatment," which explains Wright's method, or tu an
article by Crandon in the Annals of Siitrtjerp, October, l!)lo,
abstracted in Tin: JOURNAL, Nov. 5, 1010, p. 111.S5, which also
explains the Wright method of using sodium cltrato solution In
furunculosis, which we omit ted in oui- former answer to the query.

The Public Service
Medical Department, U. S. Army

Changes for the week ended Dec. 8, 1910.
Brown, Wilmont li., »M.lt.C, November 21, relieved from »bu.» at

Army General Hospital, Fort Bayard, N. Mex., and ordered to pro¬ceed to bis home, Lieutenant Brown will stand relieved from
further active duly in the .Medical Reserve corps, to take effect on
bis ¡¡¡-rival at his home.

Weed, Frank W., captain, November 26, granted one month's leave
of absence, to lake effect about Dec. 15, 1910.

Haverkampf, C. W., lieutenant, November 22, reports departure
on ten days' leave of absence.

Wolven, K. Homer, n. s., November SI, reported at Fort Casey,Wash., for temporary duty.
Leslie, Samuel n., D. s., November 25, left Forl Robinson, Neb.,

en rouie to Fort McKenzie. Wyo.. tor temporary duty.
I'sbir, i»'. ,ii. c, major, November 21», grained fourteen days' leave

of absence.
Stone, »lohn li., major, November 21,, granted l'uni' ¡in,nibs' Icare

Of ¡it,s.iicc with permission to go beyond I lie seas.
Eber, Albert li.. M.R.C., November 18, ordered in proceed from

Forl .Miiiillric. s. c, io Forl Hade. Fla., tor temporary duty, duringthe absence of First Lieut, .lohn H. Hereford, M.IM'.
Jenkins, Frederick H», M.R.C., November it, will report for dutywith Co. I, Signal Corps, en roule lo Fort H. A. Russell, Wyo., on

the completion of this duly to return to station ill Fort Heaven-
worth, Kan.

Mason, George L., D. S., November 10, reported for duly i tem¬
porary) at Fort Yellowsti. Wyo.Scott, li. 0., D. S., November ill», reported for duly at Fort Hani-
llton, N. Y.

Dougherty, James C, M.R.C., November 21, reported for tem¬
porary duty at Fort. Huacuueu, Ariz. ; lel'l Forl Bliss, Texas,
November 25, 1010.

Miller. H. W., captain, November 28, granted leave of absence to
und including Dec. 21,. !!)]().

Brown, II. L., captain, November 28, left Fort Morgan, Ala., mi
ten days' leave of absence.

Candy, ('luirles M., lleut.-col., December 1, In addition to his
duties as chief surg. Department of California, will assu. ihe
duiles of medical superintendent, Army Transport Service. San
Francisco, relieving Lieut.-Col. Henry S. T. Harris, .Medical Corps.

Medical Corps, U. S. Navy
Changes for the week ended Dec. 3, 1010.
Hibbell, C. '('.. medical director, commissioned medical director

from Oct. 7, 1910.
Stone, H. P., medical Inspector, commissioned medical Inspectorfrom Aug. Sé, 1010.
Pickrell. (I., medical inspector, commissioned medical inspectorfrom Oct. 7, 1910.
Trlble, (¡. B., P. A. surgeon, commissioned passed assistant-sur¬

geon from June 27, 1010.
Hale, G. D., and Bunker, ('. W. O., P. A. surgeons, commissioned

passed asslstiinl-surcgons from Sept. 21, 1010.
lllggins, M. H., p. a. surgeon, commissioned passed assistant-

surgeon from Oct. 4, lillo.
Stanley, A. C, asst.-surg., transferred ¿o the retired lisl from

Nov. 23, 1010.
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